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GREATESTINYEARS:

Precipitation During Calendar
Year Totalled 75.91 inches

December Weather
" Moro rain foil on Coos Hay dur-

ing tho calendar year or 1914 than

in any other twelve- months In Its
history, or rather slnco tho official
records have hecn kept of tho rain-

fall. Tho official figures of JJ. tt.
Ostllnd, local observer, show that
tho total precipitation In 1014

was 75.91 Inches, against C8.9S

Inches during tho calondar year of

1913. Tho weather bureau year bo-Ki-

September 1, tho ordinary be-

ginning of tho rainy season, H

happened that last yeiir,-t- M heav-

iest rainfall was from January on

nnd tho rainfall during wo fall
months was heavier than usual,
throwing tbo bulk of tho precipita-

tion In ono calendar year whore It

Is goncrally djvided In two years.
Tho summary of December weath-

er conditions Is ns follows:
Mean Maximum .....49.9
Mean minimum 33.5
M6nthly mean 41.7

Maximum C4, on 31st.
Minimum 23, on 21st..
(Jrcatcst dally rango 34

Total Precipitation 11.11

Greatest In 24 hours, 3.16, on 8th.
Number days with 0.1 15

Clear days 11

Tartly cloudy 5

Cloudy ... . .' 15

FAMILY TREE OF

MDQEU01N
Mrs. M. R. Bailey Heads Five

Generations Descendant
of William of Orange

OLYMPIA, Wash,, Jan. C Femi-
nine representatives of flvo genera-

tions whoso ages rango from 15
months to 74 years celebrated Now
Year's day at tho Camflold rcsldonce,
Olympta, Thoso who waro present
nro:

Mrs. M. II. llalloy, Hold Ilench,
Or., 74 years old.

Mrs. Amanda J. Foul, St. .Johns,
Or., daughter of Mrs. llalloy, 08
years old.

Mrs. 0. II. Camflold, Olympln,
grand daughter of Mrs. llalloy, 41
years old,

Mrs. It. H. Klrkondall, Soattlo,
great granddaughter or Mrs. llalloy,
21 yonrs old.

Miss I.nti rn Cassandra Klrkondall,
great er of Mrs.
llalloy, 15 months old.

Mr. llalloy, whoso maiden mini a
was Washburn, claims direct doscont
from Prlnco William II of Orango.
With her parents sho came from Chi-
cago to Portland In 1852 by ox team,
evontunHy nettling at Mnutlcollo,
whoro tit tho ago of 14 sho was mar-
ried to John lllack, Sho hns boon
married twice Blnco.

Mrs. Foul waH hor first daughter
mid was born at Fort Smith, CowlU

.county, whoro tho family had gone
for protection during tho Indian war
nf 1855-5- Sho was first married tot
tho ago of, 15 to A. J. 13) mini, and
Mrs. Camflold of Olympln wbb tho
first child of this marriage.

Mrs. Cornfield was married when
20 yearn old nnd Mrs. Klrkondall was
lior first child. Similarly, Laura Cas-ond-

Klrkondall u tho first child
o." thu marriage of tho fourth genera-
tion.

Mm. llalloy, whllo not thu first
child of thu Washburn family, nn
tho first daughter. All others parti-
cipating In this novel celebration wuro
first children.

CO.NCHUNIMI VOTE CHALLKNOW

Why Mayor of EnMcMii win Asked
About .N'nturnlUntlou I'm

TJdltor Times: Tho day of tho!
KaMsldo.CooBton ulortlon, December
K It was reported Hint tlm in.iv
who nomlnatoil tbo Mayor elial-- l
ui'geu iiu voto. It Is trup that I

wii one of (ho Judges of election
nnd when another member of tho
board HUKgcstcd that I ask tho
Mayor If ho had his second papers,
I promptly did so, as I considered
It only right, particularly as 1

liad already challenged two others.
Hut It I bad nominated tho Mayor
I would Iinvo no regrots for ho has
nt all times provod faithful to his
trust up to thu present dny and
date.

It there has been any wrong
dono it should bo stated In plain
Kngllsh ond then lot tho guilty one,
if thero bo such, bo punished.

MK8. WALTKU HOHKUTSON

When Coos Hay man swear, ntt
fill lfltlfl lin wntin..!!.. -" - ovMviauj swears on
again in a very low whisper.

Children kOllH h fr.ilir.,1 I

caiiBes of hi I.VHUS, .

SAYS DRUM
THREATENED LIFE

Nick Bitto Swears Out War-

rant for Arrest of

Tony Slauff '

Claiming that hlfl life had been

threatened, Nick Ditto, of North

Dend, appeared In Justlco Pennock's

court this morning and filed a com-

plaint against Tony Slauff. A war-

rant was Issued for the arrest of

tho accused man and his hearing wns

set for 10 o'clock tomorrow morning

In tho Justlco court.
According to tho story of nitto,

nn ttin nlcht of January 3 Slauff bo- -

camo uproariously" drunk nnd while- In

this Intoxicated condition became
quarrelsome and threatened to kill

him. At tho tlmo Slauff carried a

revolver, according to llltto, but it
appears that no effort was mndo to

uso It by tbo accused man.

Tho warrant for tho arrest was is-

sued this noon nnd Constnblo Cox

wont with It to North llcnd In search

of his man. John Pcnchnff nnd Tre-

foil Ilocheff wore nnmed ns witnesses.

CONSECRATE MEW

OREGON BISHOP

Dean Walter Taylor Sumner
Elevated in Chicago Today

for Western Bishopric

CHICAGO, III., Jan. C Dean Wal-

ter Tnylor Sumner was consecrated
Illshop of Oregon with a full core-mon- v

nt tho Cathedral of SS. Potcr
and Paul this morning. Tho lit. Itov.

Dr. Danlol 8. Tuttlo of St. Louis, pre-

siding bishop of tho Protestant Epis-

copal Cchurcb, Issued tho order for
tho consecration. The Hov. C. II.
Young of Chicago was master of coro-motile- B.

Tho following clergymen wero ap-

pointed to tnko part In the service:
Consccrntors Tho lit. Itov. C. P.

Andorson. Illalion of Chicago: tho lit.
Itov. W. A. Leonard, Dlshop of Ohio;
and tho lit. Itov. I. II. Whltei Illshop
of Michigan City.

Presenters Tho lit. Ilov. T. N.

Morrison, IUhIiop of Iowa, and tho
lit. Hpv. W. E. Toll, suffragan bishop
of Clilcngo.

Preacher Tho lit. Ilov. T. 1.

Heoso, bishop coadjutor of southern
Ohio.

Attending prosbytors Tho Rev.
Ilormnn Pngo, Clilcngo, and tho Ilov.
II. M. ItaniHoy, Portland, Ore.

Deputy registrar Tho Ilov, (leorgo
Craig Htownrt, Evanston.

It is customary for tho presiding
bishop of tho church to prcsldo nt tho
consecration of nowly elected bishops
but an n Bpcclal favor to Dunn Sum-

ner tho presiding bishop appointed
as presiding bishop for tho ceremon
ies Illshop Andorson of Chicago, who
ordained Donn Sumner.

Dean Sumnor was born In Man
chester, Mass,, and attended Dart-

mouth college. Ho enmu to Chicago
Bovontcon yearn ago, attended cIiihhoh
at tho Western Theological seminary,
and afterward becumo secretary to
tho bishop of Chicago and priest in
charge of St. Ocorgo's church, Grand
Crossing. Ho wiih given tho degree iiiuioii

tho of people,

mouth eollego In 101'.'.
Sumner will lenvo Chicago to

take up his position In Portland,
Ore., J 17. hns been for nlno

dean of 88. I'etor nnd Paul cath-
edral, and for flvo and oiio-lin- years
a member of tho Chicago board of

Dean Sumner wis chairman of tho
vice commission.

Ho lias boon ehnlrmnu of tho ad-

visory commUteo of tho United Char-Itlo- s,

vice president of tho Juvenile
Protective, Association, has boon
officially connected with more than
fifty social, clvlu and philanthropic
Institutions nud organizations.

UKI'ltHSHVl'S STATU IXIU'S.
THIAIi ACCIIlliNT CD.MMISSIO.V

It. T. SMiildhiK Coiiu to Oicr
i:mplo)eiV Pay Kolls,

chock over tho payrolls of
emploora holding Insurance for their
employees in Statu Industrial Ac--I
cldeut Commission is tho purpose of
It. T. Spnuldlng's Wslt to Com
Ho conies as a reprosentntlio of tho
Commission, having a. territory of

which ho coors.
in Coos county thero between

2000 and 3000 employers Included In
this state Insurance for their

declares Mr. Spauldlng. Overtho payrolls of every employer hegoes to ascertain tho bona fd i8tof employed. Mr. Simuldln. .
pects to bo In Coos count v f, ,..,..

month. Tho counties Included Inhis territory w, Ull0 ,aUi
nud Klamath.

BlIKM m IS

EFFEGTED TOOAY

Bank of Oregon and the First

National of North Bend

Are Consolidated

The Dank of Oregon, tho first

financial institution In Dend,

.nnxn.i m exist this morning when

thd business all transferred to

tho National Dnnk In nccorii-n- n

wMi tho ncreement mndo last

week to merge the two under tho
I........ ,.f Mm rirst National. Tho
'Dnnk of Oregon was closed and tho
!new bank will occupy tho First Nat-- 1

Honol's quarters In tho building

which was erected especially forj
banking purposes.

Tho officers of the new bank will j

im nlrrte.l January 12. Nothing,
definite hns been given out. but It

Is generally understood that either
C. S. Wlnsor of the Dank of Oregon,

or Henry Kern, now president of tho
ttlr Knllnnnl Monk, will bo elected
president of the new Institution, and

J. H. Groves, who has been so suc-

cessful as cashier of tho First Nat-

ional, will bo retained ns manager

nnd cashier. Tho directors nro to
bo chosen from representatives of

both banks, tho 5,UO0 capital be-

ing equally divldcu between tho
stockholders of tho Dnnk of Oregon
and the First National.

Aiinmil
Tho nnnunl meeting of tho North

Pond Chamber of Commorco will bo

held January 13, when officers
will bo elected. Secretary Smith
rcporU n very good year under tho
ndverdo conditions which hnve pre-

vailed gencrnlty throughout the
country. Ho hns moved the offices
Into tho now Gallon! building, four
doors south of tho old location, nnd
now has flno quarters, being nblo
to accommodate a gnthorlng of 75
or 100.

New Hotel Concrete
Part of tho revised plans for the

now Simpson hotel wero received
today from Portland. They wero
for tho ground floor nnd basement
nnd tho balance of tho plans nnd
estimates nro expected soon. Archi
tect Atkins Is now hero with Mr.
Hammol. Architect Tourtclot fa

expected soon. Tho now plans call
for n concrete structuro and tho
specifications roduco thickness
of tho It Ih expected that
n mooting of tho Hoard of Direc-
tors will bo called soon to call for
bids on tho work. Whllo tbo cstU
mates havo not been rccolved, the
understanding was that tho cost
should bo around 150,000.

Change in Grocery
Mr. Druco, of Dondon, has arrived

hero and taken a position In tho
Pacific Grocery. It Is understood
that ho wilt bo financially Interested
In tho company, which Is enlarging
its business.

I
North Demi Dully.

M. II. Woldy arrived hero this
week from Montnna to look after
tho now morning paper which ho
and his father propone to establish
hero. Ho stated that his father had
been detained as n witness In a land
PllHn In Mntltnnn Kill ivmtl.1 I.a l.nHA

next week. Part of their enulnment
Ih now In transit.

Mm Iilb.i fr.t.!. I...v ii fii i

It Is reported that tho Southern
Oregon Company Is figurine on dlk -

S "i1; 'A' ."""!! "I

, . "- -
nuiiBirung una liewn insnpct nir hn
property, but has not given out any of

Tho land would bo especially
valuable, for grazing purposes and

'

might bo converted for other
poses, m addition to ih i.u" ",.'Southern Oregon ComnanVa imi,i
IngB, it would benoflt n nu'nibor of
other ranches south of Coos Hlver

IX8TAI.I, XKW OKI'lt'KHS

Hoynl .VelKhlmrM f Mnrsl.flw.l Haw t,re
Mno Sos6i.ni.

Tho Hoynl Neighbors of .'iar8n.hll?ioiu Hold their annual
of officers Inst evening

,nr
till' follOWOd tlin rrnmnnl .i.BlllB
Itltors from Hend partlclpat-lng- .

Mrs. Hiittlo cnnsin . .
iMailing officer and was assislod by i)

Mrs. Chas. Helsnor ns ceromonlal
wnnhnl. Tho now officers nro:

Oracle (Jertrudo Scalfo.
Vice-Orae- lo Kmmollne Oosnoy.
Chnncollor Laura Humphrey,
Itccordor Holen It. Downs. on
necolverJennlo Hoagland
Marshal Cora K. Ilolt
Inner Scntlnel-Hn- ttlo K. Connor
Outer Sentlncr Kmmn Harris.MauagorUoatrlco c. Walter.

(WSH Fou OFFICKK8

m frrw to Co , nmM.j

PBTItOOIUD, Jan.. fi.
Itussl,.. n'Z'r.' "."" """iiiuuiii rteolded tolYlnk'A nn..1. ..II i" vaau IlllUWUnrna i . . I -

officers at the followK rate8:
' -

mo, .
",U

,
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SPECIALS
Chain Tread U. S. Tires, 30x3 &.$ 18.90

New Design Halliday Shock

Absorber $12.00

New Ford Speedometers (Installed) $9.00

New Stewart Hand Horn $5.00

Mastor Vibrators $9.00

divinity Northwestern ow" Catching' whom
university Inlot and 'thev

years

Chwk
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work-me- n,

North

First

walls.

thug.

reclaiming

thoro.

North

doctor

MAKES

EXTRA SPECIAL
x 3 1- -2 Weed Chains

We KNOW the HAVE the BEST for the

Ford we your you real

us with your ,

if you w ant sec well we are

:

Dont

We KNOW the

We have the

so come

my

care you.
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Durinn Year 19U
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tho European armies, crossed tho tho,ay, olther coming or going, on tho
L'astsido Transit during tho C.

p.
19H.

. .. .,,,Hl
AIUX IlQll Rlmw llm .!.lng this last yoar 72.C IS porsons usod

tho ferry. And oven as high as this
number is, It Is behind tho total for
113, when 75,34fi crossed tho liny,

This ferryboat is operated by tho
county Is freo to Its cltUons. On
W'cok days tnnlvn nn.i ow-i,- .. .,..

mH,l MY, with nlno ns tho usiml
"umber on Sundays. 1400

as tho ,,lstn":0 In go- -
nnn ,,., tii

ou, o sVoi'irn : ;: ?fc -

Thoro ".::-"- "
have 1 Ir' .. S'".made durln. io .

"""" "or"8."::'thTr....i. K." n"wio approximate
JJ&o miles. This io n,

lino dlstanco from Seattlo to Hono-lul-

Every tlmo that tho boat left thodock Captain Hall brought out hispencil and paper, closo tab
every person and every vehleldthat used his boat.

For December.
total of passengers carried. J thowolvo months of 1014 thoro wordH50 double teams that

, crossed th
IIHV VK'FI -.i ,'ra --.''
seoms Rimn ,......:." l Ul ,no slnB'oL...;. . teams

hs in i9i3 sh0llld
! the number for 1 n. .

A ,nan ls something of a phllo--

" " ",H 81nll son as cheer
'Hilly as ho paj s his poker losses.

MAirT

I a stock of on
at the list

BEST

want to keep by

show to

of

navo
hom

to

ferryboat
Statistics C0lnl'llc('

"l"IJl

Figuring

IT

keeping

s,

of $9 nnH
$4 Per

is Good
KUGENB, Or., Jun. 0. Anticipate

lng n rlso of from 2 to ?3 In tho
prlco of liimbor, now $10 a thousand,

Coast Hango Liimbor is
nooking no now orders, to

!:. Ontko, munngor of tho liimbor
company's mill nt Mabel, In tho Mo-haw- k

Valloy, east of Kugono. Tho
mill will reopon February l.

"Tho first of the yoar always marks
Hprlng buying In lumber yards, Just
as It does for any of tho
stated A. c. Dixon, manager of tho
iMim-iou- y uompany. Ho- gays: "I i onco,

With n nnv .. .i..n.. . ."
roremost Portland luring
tho week. Thoy aro wntohlnc tlm nr
nvni or tlio now year with lntorH.

mSOl .
"rgo ' tho restoration of confl- -

,,onco' a'1 "& In the war sltua
"on, aro

I NOUIATi I

I

I Swedish Lutheran Aid Society
i with Mrs. Ollvln K.imn..

hostess.
. W. M. C. with Mrs n n

Itoss. '

Bay City and Eastsldo Ladles
with Mrs. H. Drlnkloy.

Auction Ilrldgo Club with Mrs.
! J. S. Hanson.

"? ?'! ...- v. i. uyier,
I oung Matrons with Mrs.
! John Kendall.

Club.
Coos Day women'8 Club at

I Library at S o'clock
!

AuxIMa y wlth '
i Mrs. C. ir u...- -

TlimtsnAv
N-

- W. ,

n in I

- 4

--i. -

T0 F0RD AND

OF ALL AND

Ford Cutouts with lock

.Ford Air Gages

Ford Jacks

Plugs

Ford

THEY ARE REAL

Forget have FORD parts
prices.

FORD, the FORD, FORD,

OWNERS business giving ser-

vice, troubles.

window Friday, how takeWatch

PHONE

travoled

'31

regular

EXPECT II

LUMBER MMKET

Advance Bctwnnn
Anticipated

Outlook

Company
according

wholesalers,"

lumborinon.

crops,

consldorod."

CALHXDAIC"
WEDNESDAY.

Narcissus

Presbyterian

NEXT
0WNERS AUT0M0BlLfe

DRIVERS SIZES.

30

Ford FORD

Champion

License Brackets

Special Cylinders

$2.65
WEED CHANS

complete

business,

prepared

Geo. Goodrum
RISE

Thousand

DOLLAR COMPANY

FACES LAWSUIT

Ordered to Stop Using Sccley- -
Anderson Loaging Road

$50 Daily Rental
K. Stnnloy Dollar, trustco of tho

Scoly-Aiulors- Logglne Comnnnv. nf
Coijulllo, whlcL wns recently
io j. ,. wncoior, of Portland, for
130,750, tho amount of tho first
mortgago which ho hold, baa Just
beon notified that ho must dis-
continue tho operation of tho log-Ki- ng

rond which tho Dollar Com-pan- y

bus been using to tuko out
tics.

Such 8 tho stntomont of Mr.
Whoolor'a attorneys, netim. .... i" OMIi 1- 1-

Btructlons from tho ownor. Falling
io stop work nt Mr. Dollarliavo tlllKod numlinr nf il.Jmilst

Aid

.'"

Public

Club.

iiafcwmgn

- ." .ii ion.ni or JfiU
I l''o road, say tho nttornoys. and...I I..' ory proiiaUlo that n lawsuitagainst tho Dollar intorests Is now
Imminent for tho reason that they
"Bod tho road continually while ono

i ,.,om, it. Stanley Dollar, has boonappointed trustco for tho Seoly-

"" vuiupany.
That tho Dollar Innr,.ia

U J
the

ZZ 2 !! .aS !? ? o8lbK
PrCt'Orty Mr. Wlinnlnr rm.. ....
Jutt yesterday.

Th Dollar company now hasIJanunry 15 redeem.
they Ca ,k0 UI) ,h0

..- - uy air. wheoier ana takecha.go the company.
Holding a second mortgage 'on
enteorbAr0r80n Q0my the

1K .
nun .. . una ISO..

t'Z""" i,4 roaa.'1,1 'n'. 80Veral weok U .

,y--

pedals $140 "i
25c

- $150

75p

75c

-- 75c

hand at all times

357 CENTRAL AVE.

AT THE HOTELS

Cllnn.llcr Tlotel.

P. h. llurchnltor. Portal
JohiiHnti. Mvrlln Point! FWI

Hooter, Coslitockton, Ohio; Hi
winner, Portland; Mrs. t.n

Inlet; L. D. Smith, Cw

or; Fred Murry, North BV8-- B

T.lnt-,- llntpl.
pio SnrnlB, Portland; H'J

Bojdj Jlyrtlo Point; W. P. Klnj. m
Arnhln l.'ilvL'n PnnlpilO! i

Smith, Uandon; , GordrJ
Point. f'

Ht. Htt P
.T n Tflniralnv' RMVlltD! ilSJ

Pnrln. Portfnhd': It. L. Klrt

Ho; W. M. Muoro, Seattle;
SnodgniBs, Tolodo; K.

Portland.

lfllfl................v.- -

Prank Porry, Illdge:

for Lolamnn. f!nnn Itlvnr: (j.
It nnd wlfo. Port Orford; J. ftl

Bon, Cooh niver; Petor llf
go; L. II. Oarrott, Myrtle

i "

An - Mncc pi nnnnn FRul

.m
A COLD OR CAT?

' Wltrt rollof! Your

nostrils rlKht UP. the
sages of your head nro cleat i

'can breathe freely. No WJ
lng, snuffling, mucous 4"

hoadacho. dryness no stmS

breath ut night, your cold 'f
is gono,

Don't stay stuffed up!

small bottle of Kly's Crv1,j

your rlruetrlnt now. AP

tie of this frasrant. antlsepl

yon lnntnnt mllof Rlv's Cr"
Is what cvory cold a""1!

eonerul belief. This Is hfised $l- tOpe?VF Air W4W- -

Brent extent on f...f...... I: iK:1).
. 1J, .1

to
dono

to
Une pJ

of

nnn .v",vuu

H.

rla

"iiiiwmiro

J.

IllMt.ll
Dluo

Ai

from

just

Si "T"' t0r tho .ln your 'n08lr"8' et U

o"rate5 ."'" U '8 Ba,d the' thr"gh OVOry a,r pa"8S
""i0"1 and thls- - ad; soothand heal tb.

'Uy. b0 a reason that Inflamed mucous membra'wcuw now seek ine.y

KO

North

onon

..000 fir the p." Wd f 25' XSihM ,,00n800U,n!'


